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SUMMARY 
l. The data. presented 1n this thesis are the result of 
an attempt to determine Whether or not the oa.rbohydrate 
nitrogen relation theory proposed by Kl"aus and Krayb1ll 
ls borne out in an analysis of wood growth from apple 
trees Whioh have been under different oontinuoue cultural 
oond1 tions for :f'ourt.een yea.rs and which show wide vari-
ation in growth and production. 
2. The data obtained show that the total carbohydrate 
content of trees under different systems of culture, 
and in different oondit1one of growth and produot:ton is 
fairly uniform at the dates of the respective samplings. 
s. ne total nitrogen content varies widely for the same 
periods and thereby produces a relation 1.n which a high 
o/n ratio is asso<Jia1ed with poor growth and low pro-
4uct1on--and a ~elative1y low o/n ratio is assooia.ted 
with good g:rowth and 1.nQreased pr.oduotion. 
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ST.h 'r~"J:GNT OF PROBLEM 
This investigation to deter ine the quantitative 
relation of oa.rbobydratea and nitrogen in apple trees grown 
under different ou.ltu al systems was carried on during the 
year 1923. 
The investigation oove:tta one phase of a larger project 
designated as the orohard hUX$1S p~ojeat hioh ha.a been 
carried on by the Pomology and Soil Sections of the Iowa 
Experiment Station for the past fourteen years. The purpose 
of the projeot1 ,a,s outlined was to va:ry the humus content of 
the soil by different o.ultural treatments and to study the 
ff eat ot varying amounts of humus in the soil upon the physio-
logio.al aet1vit1es of the apple. 
f h tr es .grown under the d:tffer~nt plot trestmenta 
have responded in growth and production differently as n;d.ght 
be expeoted. These habits of growth and production have be ... 
oome more or lea s fixed af'ter fourteen. years of continuous 
treatment . 
The explanation ot the behavior of the trees in eaoh plot 
has been rath&r difficult. The present investigation was 
undertaken to determine, if possible, whether the theory 
offered by Era.us and Krayb111( 16) upon the relations of 
•arbohydra tes, mo,isture, and nl trates in relation t~ plant 
r&Sp0ll8$S WOVld be substantiated in any Way by determining 
the ()a.rbohydra. te and nitrogen relation in trees on the 
different plots which showed suoh wide variations in growth 
and praduetion .. 
Until 1920. all the plot ttteatm.ents with the exception 
of the bluegrass sod caused the trees to mke good gro'Wtll and 
produotlon. S1nQe 1920 , a tiew condition has a.risen. the 
trees on the cultivated plate have deelined ln ~igor to s 'Ch 
a,n extent that they now rank below the trees in bl.uegra.sa 
sod . The application of nitrate fertilizers to some trees 
on bluegrass sG.4 in 1922 oaused a nerked change in growth 
and production of these trees. Thua . there were four d1etinot 
groups of trees 1noluded u.nder the various plot treat en.ts. 
The wide differences between these groups made a. chemioa.l 
investigation appear juatifi.ed. 
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HISTORICAL R~VIEW 
During the past thl~ty years, the development ot 
better fart111~er and cultural practioe tor orohards has been 
undertaken by nearly every experiment station in the important 
apple growing r•gions. Very valuable 1ntort¥:tion has been 
gained from these experiments. 
Bedford and Pickering (3) have tested out the effect 
of grass* upon th.a growth of young trees. They found that 
sod for young t:reee ts one of the pooreat cultural treatments., 
Shaw (21) has reported upon of the oldest fertilizer 
eXperiments in Amer1oa . It ia located on the grounds of the 
Massaohusetts A3ricm.l tural Experiment Station. ~he cultural 
nia.nagemant of this orahard has undergone three changes. 
Fe:rt1lizer applications proved benef1o1a1 while the orohard 
was in sod bu.t has shown less b~nef1 t from practice Gf strip 
cultivation during the le.et :tew years. Fertilizers applied 
to another leased orohard located on sandy soil O·f inferior 
tertl11ty were be-e1to1al. 
Redrick ( 9) has reported some interesting e~periments 
carried on by the Geneva Experiment Station oompe.r:tng tillage 
*The oomp<Jsition ot the mixture (86 lbs. per a.ore) was: 
Alopeourus pratensis. l lb; Oynoaurus cristatus, 2 lbs.; 
Daotylis gloinerate. 6 lbs • . ; Festuca 4nriueeula, 2 lbs.; 
Phleu.m pratense, l lb.; Poa memoral1s sempervirens, l lb.; 
Italian Rye-grass, 3 lba , .; ?aoey, 5 lbs. 
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and sod mulch as oul tural praatS.o•s for Bew York orchards . 
One ,oroha.rd showed imrked improvement under tillage while 
another so located as to receive plenty of motpture fi-om h111-
e1d$ seepa.g showed no benefit from tillage. The ma.Jori ty 
of the orchards are more often e1 tua ted J.1ke the first 
mentioned so that tillage has been the most reo.ommend&d pra.o-
tioe . B'ertilizera e.ppl1ed tor () years to one of the New York 
Agr.ianltural Experiment Station or-ohards growing on fertile 
eo11 ha~& given no returns ~ Provisions to elintlnate any 
question about toxic effect of grass were aocompli&hed by 
practio1ng a ettltural isystem consisting of clean cultivation 
with oover crops. 
Gourley (5~ made a careful investigation ocf the effe.ots 
of oul1iitto.l and fei-tilizer practices upon tree growth and 
production tn the Wood n oroh8.rd in New llampsh.lre. Ke fottnd 
sod culture a. p<>or practice compared to cultivation and cover 
ero:ps for Ol'Qbards. Fert1l.1ser applioat1ona to trees tn 
tillage began to ,1.nfluenae the amount of growth after six 
fee.rs but did not increase yields . 
Stewart { 23) ourri ed out ra. theX' $Xt.ens1 ve f-ertili .zer 
eXperirnente !.n different parts of Peim.sylvania .• Fertili~ers 
were highly beneficial in moet of his experiments .. He f ound 
nitrogen to be moat important for S.mproving both yj.eld. and 
growth. Re als~ o~servad that terttliters would usu.e.llf in· 
orease the growth a.n d produ.ot1on of t ,rees in Pennsylvania 
,, 
UDler a oultural system of either sod mu.leh o~ tillage. 
:Ballou ( 2} has su.coeeded in rejuvenating neglected 
orchards in s outheastern Ohio by applioation of nitrate 
fertllizers. Out of this work has developed the combination , 
fert1l1~er. and sod mu.lah culture method tor the rough hil:ly 
land of Ohio. 
Lewis and Brown (18), working in the Rood iver Valley, 
Oregon, were able to l)rtng 4~v1 tali zed appl·e trees growing 
under a high state of culttvatio.n back to a vigorous and 
productive oondition by the application of a nitrate ferti-
lizer. They found that legunti.nous shade crops with plenty 
of m&1 ture tend to stintlllate tree growth and production 
similar to the a.otion of arti:f'1o1al nitrogen lm.t they are 
slower 1n acting. 
Alderman and Orane ( l) ;i:eport1ng on the applicat1on of 
fert1li~ers to four orchB:rds growing under e. eul tura.l te 
of olean cultivation and cover crops have found no benefit 
where orahards ar'e looat d on the good ao1le in we. t V1rgin1a • 
.Nitroge11 in ·connection with clean oultivat1on and cover 
crops aeemed to be benef:1o1a.1 to orchards on poor soils. 
Woodbury• Oskamp , and Noy-es { 25) • in tln 1.nve1!ftigatJ.on 
to determine the bef'.t oul turail practice fo_r orchards 1n 
Indiana have reported in :favor· of tillage and ma.lch .in 
<>rohards during their forUBtlve period. 
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'l'he results soclU'ed bf the above workers do not agree 
in entirety, but either in or between the lines, they show 
that nitrates applled or rQBde available, he.Ve increased growth 
and associated with this growth Qcours increased produotion. 
ln general , pGor growth ia pret.ty o1oeely oorrela.ted with 
low :produoti<>n. 
Until the illuminating inveetigation by Y.raue and Kray .. 
bill on "Vegetation and !teproduction with Special Reference 
to the Toma to," the reaul ts from many of the orchard and 
fert111zer. experiments were aonsidered to be contradietory. 
These men used controlled experiments with the tomato in 
whioh the proportions of nitrates and moisture were varied. 
They demonstrated that a. 4ertain type of plant response is 
cl.ependent upon a. certain internal relationship of oa.rbohy-
dratee, moisture, and nitrates, Appl:ying the same principle 
to apple t?"ees under different so11 , oultural and fertility 
conditions, it. aa.n be readily understood that t.he proportions 
ot available moisture and nitrates VS.l"ying under the different 
treatments have ohanged the internal relationships of the trees 
thus resulting in widely different responses. 
T'h.e result 0£ the above mentioned investigation ha.a been 
the recognition o.f the faot t-hat no speoifio cultural and 
fertilizer prara:tice can be reoomniended s.s a general practice 
for all a.pp le 01"0.hards. !rhe present trend of orchard i .nvesti-
gatlons is towards a. better understanding of individual tree 
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growth behavior and the causes underlying it. 
Roberts (20), Who has ma.de a detailed study of apple 
spurs, :f"ound that he oould divide them into four alasses based 
on length. Ea.Qh class having a certain length behaved differ-
ently with reg!trd to vegetation and fruitfulness. He found 
that spurs bea.J:"1·ng fruits usually grow over five millimeters 
in length the previQU.s season. llaney and. l?la.gge { 19) a.la·o 
ha.Ve r .e orted on frtti t bud studies wh.ioh are in partial agree• 
merit with the work of' Roberts.' !l'he formation of fruit buds 
on spurs of certain general growth lengths indioates that 
the int~rnal ral$t1onshipa of t>a:rrbohydrates , moisture. and 
nitrates mu.st always be a.bout the aame in comparable lengths 
of growth. Especially is thle . true in regard to that growth 
on which the fruit bud develops. In gene~l . the gl'owth 
nade b~ a tree may be .oonatdered auggeati'f of 1 ts internal 
condition. 
!rHli1 OARBOinDRA!l'E AND, Nl~ROGJ! ,RELAi'IqNS. 
lCraus and Kraybill (16). working on the assumption that 
the vegetative and r produ.otive responses of plants are but 
an external expl;"esaion of their internal oond1tion, carried 
on a detailed ohemloal studr of the relations of carbob7dra.tes. 
moisture, and nitrates in the tomato plants, and bB.ve eorre-
' 
lated these relationships with the vegetative responses of the 
plants. 
For the investigation, they eIQPloyed Qont~olled expert.-
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ments in which the a O\tnts o.f n1 tre.tee and moisture supplied 
tG the pl.ants were altered... While they limited their work 
to the study of the alterat.1on of tbe o.arbobydrates, moisttt!'e 
and n1 tra.tes ailld their 1ntluenoe upon plant responses. they 
reaogni~ed at the same time that other faotor·s a.re also c-on• 
oerned in plant responses~. 
In their investigation. they were euoeessful in influ• 
enolng the vegeta tive and reproductive ;responses of plants by 
regula t .1ng the nitrate and moiet-ure s~pply., From the1r work 
they obs erved four intergrad:tng c onditions o·f the relati~ns 
of ea.rbohyirates,. moisture,. and ttitr:a~ee within t .he plants. 
and noted the responses of vegetation and repr·Qduation oorre-
lated 1th thes e relations., 'These conditions are as follc>wa; 
t l) "Though there be pr·es ent an abunda:ooe of rooi eture 
and mineral nutrients , including nlt:t:"ates,. yat \Vi thout an 
available oa.rbobydrate supply,, the vegetation 1s weakened and 
the plants are non-fruitful; 
( 2) "An abundsuoe o:f ?Ao1sture and mi neral nutri en ta •. 
especially nitrates •. coupled wj. th an ava11abl~ carbohydrate 
supply,, makes f.or inor·ea.sed vegetation,. barreneas, and steri.1-
1 ty;, 
( 3 ) nA rela tive de-erea s of nitrates 1n pl'oportion to the 
carbohydrates makes for an anm.:unulation Qf the l a tter; and al.so 
for fJrtli tfulness , ,. fertility, a.nd lessent)d vegetation; 
(4) "A further redue.tion of n1tl'a.tas without inh1blt1ng a 
possl ble increase of earbob.ydre. ~ea, makes for a. oo.ppression 
both of vegetation and :fru1 tfa.lness." 
The results of thi"s 1nV$St1gati·on ha.ve been used tc inter-
pret, as rn:entioned before, gome of the eonflJ.ot1ng ferti.lizer , 
eul ture.l and pruning expe~i ental results. The wide usage of 
s1u:h expressiona a.a nplants high and low in oarbohydra es and 
nitrtiJgen11 in hortioultural 1!.terature showa general aceoptsnoe 
of the Kraus and Xra1bill theory f()r explain plant responses. 
Th.&re have been several inv~stiga ti.one made u.pon the 
carbohydrate and n1 trogen rel.ationa tn fruit tr.ees cinoe the 
work of Kra:us and i=raybill ( 16). 
Hooker (12) made a chemt.esl study upon apple spurs . He 
found the. t the cont E)nt of nitrogen and. ca!!bohyd.ra. tes 1n tlle 
apple spurs have seasonal inorea.eee al'Jld decree.see., ~he nitro-
gen content was highest at t!me of rapid growth Wh1le the 
carbohydrate cP nte:nt was high.est near leaf fall. ln non-
bear1ng spu.rs 1n the 'bff year , " he found that starch a.coUJlltl• 
lated ea1•11er than ln spurs bearing trus.t. Rooter b~l1ev s 
this sta~eh accumu..la.t1on n:ay aceount for fruit bud fornRtion-
He suggests that the starch- nitrogen ratio may determine the 
fruitfulness ef a spur . rather than the ca:rbohy<lrate-n1troga:n 
ratio. 
Harvey and .Yu.t"neek ( 7) ba-v-e stncU. ~d the apple fruit spurs 
during the periods of fruit bud forllll.t1on aud fruit s etting . 
They did not separate sta~oh from total polyoaceha~ld s bu~ 
:found t hat fruit bud formation was aaso-0iated with higher carbo-
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hfdrate content o:f spurs. !hey found that different relations 
of carbohydrates and nitrogen extstei at the periods of fruit 
bud fol'Dlation and. fruit se,ting,. Defollat1on o:f spurs 
resulted in deoresae of truit hud for?nation and setting up 
of fruit and besitles changed the relations ot oe.rbohydratea 
ali.d nitrogen at tbea,e peri()ds. FroBJ thia investigation they 
have suggested the us of a '•O/B rat1o" to express the rela-
tl 'fe amounts of oal'bobydrates and nitrogen ln plants . 
ln an investtgation made on the ef:t'ect of ehad!ng plants , 
Xrayb111 (17) has dete~!'llined tb.e e:ffeot of shading apple and 
peaoh trees upon the oarbobyira te and n1 trog en oontent. The 
tr es shaded were found higher 1n nitrogen and lower in 
carbohydrates. ~rees tow tn oarboh.ydrates were vegetative 
and unfruitful. 
TERI;AL !E • !JraOD~ 
DESORil?TIOH OF f1 TAWE ORCHA.RD AT cpmrnIL BLUl\1S • . to A. 
The material ~ar this inves tigation was aolleated at the 
State Orchard a.t Council luf s , Iowa. This orcht¢d , whieh is 
:now past 33 yEBrs of age, comp:rlsee twenty-three aor,es planted 
to several ~arieties of apples. The so1 area ,~ the s eou.ri 
Loe0 s, i s exceptionally well adapted to fruit-growing. lt is 
very uniform in texture and compos ition. A m.ore complete 
des cription ot this soil, is given by S,tevenson {22) . , 
The orchard oane under aon trDl of the Iowa Experiment 
Station in 1910. Xt was secured for the purpose of deteralining 
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the possible effect of humus varied by di!fe:tent methods of 
culture , upon the growth and produotivity of the apple • .FQur 
cief1ni te c.ul tural prao.tioes have been aa.rr.ied out for the 
past fourteen yea:ts. 
soon a:fter the experiment was started . the pa.rte of the 
oroha.rd , oone1sting of Ga.no , wh1oh was seriousl:v injured 
by blister oanker, and another par1 ooneiet1ng of a mixture 
of va.ri eti es , were dropped f'ro the regular oul ture treat-
ments . !he Pl"1nC)1p 1 varieties under eXJ)eriment haV'e been the 
Jona than, Grimes Golden, '.Northwestern Greening , Sheriff and 
Winesap. 
~he tree rows are eighty rods long, crossing s1x plots 
as indicated in :B'igure 1. !here are tour distinct tree.t-
ents , as follows : .. 
Flot . 
-
100 
200 
300 
400 
500 
600 
i:freatment . 
Olov~r Sod . 
Clean cultivation fo1lowed by 
oover crop. 
Olean oultivation. 
Bluegrass sod . 
Cl$9.n cultivation followed by 
cover orop. 
Olover sod,. 
The e:t'feot of the varied humus eontent of the soil on 
tree growth and proiucti vi ty has been determined by measuring 
the annual increase in oiroumt'erenoe of'i trunk , the annual 
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twig growth , the leaf growth in terms of leaf weight , and 
individual fruit tree production br total weight of fruit 
picked under eaoh treatment . 
Some of the results on growth and production for the 
dift rent treatments have been reported by .Maney and Plagg~lV) 
for the 1eare 1911 to 1916 , as shown in Tablet. 
BOR~HWiSTElUf GREENING 
.I • Av. Prod . per Ci:reum. AV. Twig A"I . Wt • Pl.ot frees A. per yr . 55 Inor. Growth per per leaf 
trees per- A. Inches yr . Inches Grams 
191£.- 21 1910· 21 1909~21 1915-21 . 
Olover 73 473. 4 li . 53 S. 93 . 79 
Oover crop 88 406. 4 '15. 22 6. l'I . 76 
Clean Oulti-
vation 23 425. 3 14.57 a .• 42 . 74 
Blue Grass 23 298 . 5 11. 89 4 . 6Z . oa 
JOf!A'.rHAlf 
Clover '15 276. 2 5.90 . 69 
QC)ver Crop 65 253 . 7 6 . 07 . 6'1 
Olean Cult!.-
vat ion 20 275.3 6. 74 . 69 
Blue Grass 21 216. 1 4 . 98 .oa 
These plots after fourteen year of different oontinuous 
cultural oond1t1one have each a. d1stinotS.ve eharster of growth. 
!he trees growing in olover.· sod have Jl'IB.4.e the greatest 
growth. At the present date , they a.re competing with ea.oh 
Gthe:r :for light aa the ro \YS al"e only twenty-eight teet e.• 
pa.l"t . 'llle foliage in this plot i s darker green and larger . 
than that on any of the other plots . In general , the life 
history of the spur gl"owth 1n th.is plot ts ditferent from that 
of the other plots . lt t.s oharaet·erized by vigorous terminal 
growth and strong fruit spur a. 
In t he bluegrass p].ot , the trees ar e healthy , but lack 
that vigor which ts so evident 1n t he trees on elover s od. 
1'h1s lack of vi gor is shown by the more stunted appearance o~ 
the tree~ which 1a $mphs.sised by their 11ght•oo1oi-ed leaves , 
short terminal growth , and old weakened spurs . 
The cultivated and cover qrop plots IIfl.de good growth 
until a.bout 1920. From then on 1 there has been e. rapid de-
oi.1ne in tree vigQr , produotion , and growth , largely brought 
a.bout br winter injury of t he roots during the wlnter of 
1917-18 . A good grtund cover i s "lery e ssential for the pro• 
teotion of orohard trees in Iowa. On a ooount of our usually 
1ong, dry , late swmners . it 1s not always possible to establish 
a good c.ovei- crop; cons equently , the clean uultivat1on e.nd 
aover erop practice has not gained popularity in Iowa . 
During Apt'il l.922. a nitrate fert111s.el" was applied t o a 
) row of Northwe s t ern Greening trees i n bluegrass sod . Th 
nitrate fertili0er wa. s applied at the rate of five pound.a 
par tree . About the tenth of A ril, 1923 , t h e five-pound 
nitrate a.ppl1eat1on was agai n applied to the trees in this row 
and it was a. l oo appl1ed to t he reme.1n4er of trees in this row 
• 
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throughout other plots. The e:f'feet upon the trees in blae-
graas s od baa been remarkable . The inoreased growth and pro• 
dncticm is s1.nl11ar tQ trees 1n clover eo.d a.l\d stand out in 
marked aontrast to the unfertillzed trees in the bluegrass 
sod. The devitalized trees under oult1vat1on and cover crop 
· showed reapona• in better colored leaves , but hardly any 
dif:tereno.e oould be n9t ed in the trees on clover sod. 
OOLLEOTI Ii OF AliALYJ:IOAL lilAfElUAL. 
The material used tor analysis was l.argelF fruit spurR. 
It wa s uot the purposa of the investigation to study .the be-
havior of individual spurs but to iise them marely as an index 
to the relationsl1ip of oax-:'bohydrates and nitrogen ln th trees 
of the plot . fluty e>:fer~d then an abundanoe of fairly co11para-
bl ter1s1 fo-r comparison of trees 1n the di tterent plots . 
The fruit spurs were taken from trees having made a 
fairly average growth and yield for the plot. A large nUUlber 
of spurs , usu.ally over a hundred , were selected fr.o• parts 
of the tree well elCpOS·td to ligbt. While it was l poasible 
to study the indi v:tdual spurs ooll.eoted tn muah detail , no 
doubt the taking of lat'ge samples helped to seour e .representa-
tive material froltl the plota . 
The material was usually sapara.ted into leaves , spur 
growth of 1922- 23, and spur growth prior to 1922 , or som times 
the different growths were o.ombined. The1 No-rthw:eetern Green.:., 
ing trees bore a heavy crop in 1922 and failed to set many 
\' 
1'1 
fruit buds in 1925. Therefo.r&., lt was found necessary to 
change from bearing spurs to non ... bearing spurs after the 
oolleetion made on May 4. 1923. The fertil!3ed trees in blue-
grass were pt'actica.lly the only trees of Northwestern Green-
ing to have a full set o:t bloom. 
COLLEOTION OF MTERIAL. . 
Tae ·apple spurs w .. re oolleated at five different 
periods . as follows:- A 11 4, 11.ay 4, May 7, July 5 , 6, 'T , 
and September 27 , 2a. 29. The oolleotions of A:pril 4 and 
May '! were brought in a1 r tight aonta1ners to the labors. tory 
at Ame s in frea~ eo 11dition. !rhey we.re run through a ooi 
chopper and dried 1n an oven at a temperature of '15 to 80 
degrees Centigrade. 
It was planned to ec>lleot all the material an(l dry it 
in ihe oven, but the distance from the laboratory and th(t 
uncertainty of weather conditions mde this nearly 1mpoas1-
ble when one person worked with the materie l. Air drying of 
the material at the orohard aeeined to be t he best plan under 
th existing oondi tions. This wae:n.a alQwer p11oceas of desa1-
oat1on than was desired for most work but where only the total 
oarbohydratea and total nitrogen were tG be determined from 
the material, the effeots of alow dess1oa.ti~n w~re not 
t portant. This wae shown bf atll' drying samples in a war 
room a.bout 70 · F. aa oompared to <lry1ng 1n ()ven from 75 to 80 
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degrees Oentigrade . !he :f.'ollowing r«Jsulte were obtained b$' 
41 viding two samples running the di visions by bO·lh rnetho-ds: ... 
UATJ¥RlAL DigIIN~ METHOD 
Leaves and Pa s·eed through ooi N. 2 . 2'1 
Terrain.al growth ohopper and ()Ven dried . o- 22. 21 
Patten Greening. 
Sam$ Air dried •• 2. 40 a. 22. 25 
Spur growth Paesed throl.lgh food 
•• 0 . 95 
.Northwestern chopper and oven dr.ied . a. 32. 04 
Greeni~ I 
Sa me Air dried I, 0. 96 
a. 32. 09 
'!'hes resul to fro11 the two ••thod.s oheok very closely. 
The ohopp1ng up ot the fresh Ui.ter1a1 was aocompe.nied by 
ooneiderable browning indicating some os!dation , but this 
evidently has very 11 ttle effect upon the peroenta}Je o:f.' 
tota l carbohydrates and nitrogen. 
A£ter the material was brought in from the orohard , it 
was dried in the oven at a tell\Pera.ture of 75 to 80 degrees 
Centigrade to make it more brittle for g:r!nding . In a t tempt-
ing to deter.mine t he mois~re in 'the samples , 1\ seemed 
1mposs1b1e at flrst to obtain constant, weight.. For these 
determinations , an eleotrio oven was used , the temperature of 
whioh fluotu.a.ted a few degrees above or below any set point . 
'?he oh:laf d1:f'ficu.l ties encountered were the vola.til.i~at!on 
and ohar~ing of the DJl tel"ial a.t tempera tnres aboV'e 100 degrees 
Centigrade. fhe drying of the material at e. temperature of 
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80 degrees Centigrade a.a unaat1sfaotar y a.a constant weight 
could not be obtained at that tefXlperature. It wa.s found , 
however , that drying at a temperature of 95- 100 degrees 
Centigrade fen.• 10 to 15 hours gave constant weight . Mos* 
t the moisture as driven oft in the first 6 or 6 hours. 
Jnying long er than 24 hours at this temperature seamed ta pro• 
mot. deoomp.oei ti.on t .o such an extent that constant weight 
could not be reaohed 11 This method of drying needs further 
i'nvestiga. ti on.' It my help to overoonte some of the ditfi-
cul ti es enoountetel in the detel:"m1nat1on of moisture where 
the •aouum oven le not available. 
MOISTURE. 
fhe oven d.ried material was ground to a fine powder and 
stored. At the time the anal.ysee were de , dupl1oate 
moisture de-terminations were emplo7ed to oo:i:-reot for moisture 
in samples. This was aocom.plialled heating at temperature 
f 95- 100 degrees Oentigrade for a P? riod ot' 12 to 18 hours 
1n weighing bottles . 
TOTAL lfITRO~EN. I, I 
Total nitrogen deter 1nat1ons including nit~ates were 
made in duplicate on one gram o.f the dry powdered material. 
Ble.nk d termine. tions were made upon the reagents . 
The proo dure of the determination. W'as as follows: o•• 
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gram of the powdered t.¥Lter1al was plaoed in 500 oc . k3eldahl 
flask. !he ma terial was treated. w1th 46 eo. sirong sulphu:rio 
ao14 containing li grams of salleyllo a.old. The mixture was 
frequentlv shaken and allowed to stand until. horoughly pene• 
trated by the acid. The salt 7li<J a.old reduoed the nititates 
to n1 tri tea. About S pams sodium th1osulpha t were added, 
'tfo the ndxtu.re .and tbe aolut1on h~a.ted fflr about 6 minutes . 
The ~Qdium thloeulpbate ~topped the fu.rthe~ a.otton of the 
. 
Salicylic acid. The solution was oo led and aboat o.7 gram ot 
metallic me;roury end 10 gr s of powdered potassium sulphate 
were added. The m«t'"oury acted as a ca ta.l;tto agent hasteni:ng 
the Oltid.a ti on <1t' oitganio matter. 1'he potassium su.lpha te 
~aised the bQ1l1:n.g point o:t the aolut1on causing t;n.e reaction 
to gG on at a higher velooi tu. The solution was brought to 
boiling point very gra·dually to prevent excessive frothing. 
The digestion was oompleted in six to eight hours when the 
solutions were clear. The u s e of 45 a.o . su1.phur1e aoid instead 
of 25 co., the usu.ally recommended a.mount . prevented the flasks 
fro boiling dry. The nitrogen was in the form o~ ammoniu• 
.sulphate at elld of dig es tion. fhe solutio.n was then cooled 
and 200 ao~ of tap water were a.dcled,. 
The procedure of distillation oonsisted in neutrali zing 
the aoid solution by the addition of about 90 oc . <Jf et:rong 
alkaline solution. The strong alkaline aolution <H.,nsisted 
of a ea. tura t&d oluttoti :a~·:-e a~Uii .. ·hya.r.oxide . Ula.de 'Iii th '100 
gra la.OB and 40 g~~~-~ ~~~s~~~ ·. :U:~~·~a.e to a litei- of water • 
. · ·· ~ :· ~ ·~ :.: =~ .:·: .. ; / ··-. . : 
,.. ... .. .. ~ ·: .. . ·: 
• • ... l,. • • • " . • ' (\ •• • 
.. . : .. . : ~ • ...... •• : ·· • • . . .. ;>- • 
:. :. : .. -.:. :_-: .. · .. . --. 
. . . :_ . · .... · .. : .. 
' . , " ... . .. . 
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The potasaiwn :eulphi e p:reQ.ipitated the merctu~y. which '!f 
f()rnt eomplex compounda with anmou1a . 
The strong alkaline solution was added by pouring it down 
the side of the flaak... It for ed a layer at the bottom be-
cause it was heavier than the anld solution. At this point , 
a small quantity of gra:nu.l.ated aino was added to start action 
and prevent buto::ping. Oo11sidftable aare, was ta.ken not t() tl\ix 
the two solution until the k~•ldahl was oonneoted up to the 
a ndens r. When the flask was connect,ed and aontent3 mixed, 
the nitrogen was distilled o'U'er in the form 'Of a onium 
hydroxide into a measure quantity of standard a.aid. Abololt 
the first 150 oo. of distillattt oonta.1ned the nitl!ogen. !he 
ezaess standard aoid was t1trated with a stand$.rd alkaline 
solution. Sodiu8' al1sa.rine was u.aed for an 1ndiaator. Four-. 
teenth normal 'Standard ao'lutious of sodium hydroltide and 
sulphurio aoid w$re used for determining the total. n1 tro-
gen. 
TOTAL CARBQHl'I>RATEfl• 
One gram dry powdered mterial was :Q'drollzed in a 600 
eo. round bottoIO. flask on wa,ter bath using l.00 cui. distilled 
water, 10 oo. hydroohlorio e.o1d ($p • • sr~ 1 .. 125). 'fhis so ... 
1ution was boiled ~ctly two and on;e•half ltours U»der s. 
refl&x condenser . The solution was then cooled and neutral-
1$ed •i th sodtuttl bj.carbonate am filtered. rthe solution was 
cla.r1.f1 with a :t co. of neutral lead acetate and a sms.ll 
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quantity of powdered sod.1um ulphate was added to remove the 
exeess lead... The aolutlol'.l. s e. a.in :filtered and brought to 
volum in 250 eo. flaBk.. Th& amounts of au.gars are determined 
in duplicate by using 50 oe. portions of the solution. 
The a aunt of sugar waa determined by reduail'li copper 
ozitle to oupi'OU.$ OZ.de. !ha cuprous oxide my be. weighed 
' ' directly Ol" determined by indirect $thods. !.fhe latter was 
used in this investigation. 
The red t1ons were oarr1$d out under the . nson and 
Walker method. TWenty-tive OQ .. ea.oh of A and B Fehling s lu• 
tions 1.vere pipe-ttett into a 400 co. Pyrex booker. Into the 
mint:t-e of A and B Fehling solutions , 50 oo. of the salpp e 
wer$ added. '.Che solution ~Gv~t-eil W$. th a vmtchglaae was }\(fl ted 
and brought to bo-lllng in :folll" minutes am boi.led ~Oi' two 
minutes longer. ~h.e solution waa :filtered by usi.n a gooah 
oraeible and suction. 4.rhe :precipitate of cuprous o•l. e was 
shed and filtrate disoarded. ~he au.prov.a oxide wa.s dissolved 
with 5 oa. ni tr,ie ao1 d dilution 1-l and wa$hed into 250 oc. 
&rl&nnt~$r tlas;Jt. T~, nitric a.aid oxidi~ed the ouprous oxide 
to oup~to n1 trate •hioh is the so.luble form. ftte solu.t:ton 
was brought to the boil.1:ng point and i cc, o:f strong bromine 
water was added. T:he bromine water oxidized any n1 trous e.o14e 
present. After the excess bromine we.a boiled off, the aolu• 
ion was cooled and 6 to 7 oa. of 80 per oent solution of 
e.nunonia. were added. !he solution was boiled until the deep 
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blue color faded and a bl"own preo1p1tate fornied.. At this 
point, 1-4 oo.. ot aoet to a.aid were added whioh gave the aolu ... 
tion a weak ao1~ reaction. fhe solution was heated until 
the precipitate dissolved. 
!he solution was oooled and 10 cc. of potassium iodide 
added and titrated at &nee ~1th a etandardize(l solution of 
sodium thiasulphate. !be <;ruprie aoetate changed. to ouprio 
iodide wu1eh :wa.e unstable and became insoluble cuprous 
iodid~ and liberated free iodine \thio·h o:xidbsed the sadiuoi 
th1osulphate. ihe indic:tator used was a fresh etarch solu-
tion • . The sodium th1osulpbate was frequently standardiz.ed 
against pure eopper foil.. A better dteouss1on of this method 
is ilven in Methods of J;.na'J.7ei ~ As sociation of Official 
Agricultural Ohemiate ( 26). 
'the oarbohydrates we,re caleulated and expr~aeed as in-. 
"ert sugal:'~ Thes e· results ,, while they include several forms 
of oarbohy'drates, ean :nevertheless be tts e.d oo.niparat1vely. 
The s•pa.ration of cai"bob,ydratea into red,uc1ng su.bstal'JC'ee , 
suotos&. stare ·_pentQsane, total pol~ocharidee , etc. , 
was not carried out because it was ~ot ed in the data of 
other workers who made appl.Q wood all&l,ys~a that the oarbohy• 
d.rate members composing the total carbohydrates increas e or 
decrease relatively to the increase Qr decrease of the total 
oarbohydrates. 
2 
llIOR09J!i ua1 .. L. 
In ord$r to. seoure so)'lle information 1n r$p:t*d to di etr1-. 
bution and forrxa of oarbohyd~ates and ether oompQunds within 
the wood ot fruit trees. certain m!oroohemica.1 tests were 
attempted,, Free hand seotions were made on fresh material ... 
ST.ARCH. 
These t.nv~stigations were oontinu.ed :from the fore part. 
Of Apr.11 until July. In April , wh!le the trtlee were still 
dormant the starch was toun.d to b., st0red largely i~ the 
medullary rays and pi th.. !lhe starch storage· was 1 ess near 
the growin pe1nt of the twigs o.t thi.a time <0:f the year. the 
stareh began to disappear rapidly at the time Gf bud swelling 
and was praotieally ohanged over to other forms or bad been 
~tilized by the time the leaves and flowers were out, ~e 
tests for starch were · de, with the iod1ne-potaaa1Ulll-:lo41de 
solution. 
REDUCING SUGARS. 
Dtt•lng the perle>d of rapid disap,pearanoe of starah, tests 
were rm.de npon fresh aeotione ot apple wood for redueing 
sugars with Fluekiger's r~gent. After heating fr$sh sections 
on a hot water bath for a few minn.t)es. a heavy precipitate 
of oup!'.'eus oxide was observed. Sinae r.eduoing sugars setuacm 
to be pr·esent, taata were ?$de to det.ermlne 1:f' possible the 
~ind of reducil'lg sugar. i'he osaaone test, a very delicate 
teat tc.r oertaln ®gars, \WIS employed. 
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!rbere are two s olutions required for this test. as 
follows-: 
Ca) One gra.r.n of pnenylhydrazi ne hy~roohlo~ide 
dissolved in ten grams t>t glycerine. 
f b) One gram 0£ aod~wn acetate dissolved in ten 
gramo of glycerine. 
The glycerine penetra.t"&d the tJ,smt.t better than wttter 
· e.m di ti not dry out like water. or making the teat. a drop 
o·f a.eh solution was plaoed on slide a.nd the solutiona 
mixed. Then the fresh s ections were placed into the mixture 
and heated on a water be.th for a period of fort~· minutes. 
The osazone tes t worked na.tisfactorily with pure 
dextrose solutions but its appliQation to v.ppl.e tissne gave 
no indication as to what the reduoing substances were, 
i'here were evidently some substances that inte;r ered 
with the action of the o.sazone test. This can be roved by 
the addition of a drop 0£ dextroa$ solution. to an apple 
section fol,.lowed by t he $.pplioati·tm of osazone test, for no 
ea.zones will be formed,. The acidity of the ttso'Ue ca.u 
har·dl.y ao·oount for the !allure of the test beoall.Se small a our 
apples in June gave abundant forms.lion of osaa<;>ns orystals,., 
T-he ste amt spur wood ad~·o.ining the fruit showed no orye-
ta.ls. 
Dl1.r1ng the Blonth of June, this t .eat wa.s applied to the 
new growth of the currant • gooseberry., blaokb&l'l'Y • ra.sp-
berry, and grape All, with the exceptton of the grape, 
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.gave l a rge numbers of oaazone orysta l s • upon o()ol:t.ng e..£ter 
heating on the water bath. for forty minutes . There were t wo 
ldnde of crystals formed., Thos e in the treeh sections usua 111 
dissolved in ·a few !lours while thos e formed in dext:ros e 
ohee solut1on.s ~ 1ned nearly perfeut for s evera l weekS. 
The interferences to the aot1on Qf the osazone t~s1; 
re largely ov~roohle by 1noreas1ng the conoentre.tion of the 
ao4ium aeetat& solution about four to five times . This 
strong-er solution . when applied to eeotions of the grape 
oane, gave formt1on of nume't"oua oeyatals ot :probably de.x-
trose o aaonea.. With the :po·me fruits , no sucoess reS'tllted 
from ap lying he etrong~r oolut.ion. The strong s olution , 
howev$r. larg·ely overcame the interfer111nces offered . in the 
apple wood to the test, a.s the addition of a dro:p of pure 
dextros e soluticn tG th appl seotion prev:tou.s to t stiM 
re ulted 1.n abundant tormat1on ot dextroae osa.zones . S!noe 
the interferences to the tes t wern overcome without giving 
an1 proof of hexosaa hein pres ant in oo.rl~ summer, :1.t was 
a ssumed that they were abs ent or preaent only in very amall 
quan ti t ·1 es. 
· he ti trnue of the tome. to pl.ant behaved Uke the appl 
and gra pe :tn requiring s s tronger oenoentra.t1on o:f a odium 
a.cete.te to oountera et the 1nterfereno~s. i:eha crys t als 
formed after a period of two to three weeks and varied in 
size and shape. from iext~os.e· osaa:(;)nes. 
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The wo:tk ended without finding any definite evidenoe as 
t0: the substances in the apple wood into wh1oh the starches 
were (lon•erted. Tests tor dextrlns and phl.0111d1zl.n were 
ma.de. Positive tests for phlor1d1z1n were obtained. Harvey 
(8) has teoentlr shovm t1'at oonsiderable phlor141a1~ exists 
in apple ti ssu•. fh& 1mporta.noe .Qf phl·o~ldizi.n to the plant 
activtties ls not known a.t present. 
!hese X'esulta se·•m to show the presence of h.exose sugars 
in oerte..1n pl.ants.. Just what. tne redu.,o!,ng substances are S.n 
apple wood w1 ll have to be taken up in some tu tu.re 1nveat1• 
gation. Xt must be said that the work of th1s investigation 
covers only a short period of tht1 year, and further work 
may change some of the Qon"lus1one •. 
. P:filreBATJ;~I O~ DA, TA. 
The de. ta. presented 1n Table II ax-$ a sumraa.rl~ed statement 
of the changes of the carbob7drates and at trogen content in 
. ' 
app1e i'ru1 t spur s •t four per:toaa durlng the sea.son o:t 1923. 
Ind1vldua1 results from mai#erial not comparable ha•e been 
omitted from the genera.1 summar~. However, a deta1led report 
of all de.ta are presented tn the thesis. 
lll'l'RO(JEN. 
The total nitrogen oon,ent ranks as follows in the 
various plots:• 
Date 
lti.terial: 
Olover Sod l 
Bluegrass 2 
Pert111sed 
Bl•qraas 3 
Vdert11111ed 
Olean oultivation 4 
and cover orop 
rll 4 
19·22 spur growth 
with terminal bud 
¥otal Total O/B 
Oarbohy ... N1 tro'"' ra. tio 
dra.tee gen 
24 .22 1.444 16.77 
26.48 1.269 20•8'1 
25.16 1.264 19.90 
24.0'1 1-368 1'7.66 
' 
1922·23 epur growth 
with bloseoias and 
leaves. 
!'ota1 Tota! 0/1 Oe.rbohy .. JU tro- ratio dratea sen 
20.05 3.628 6.53 
20.6.7 8,802 6.44 
21.64 8.219 6.72 
21.96 8.139 7.00 
C/• Ratio :: Peroentage of Total Carbohydrates 
Divided by Percentage Total Nitrogen. 
dfl 
ratio 
5.0S 
3.288 4.72 
18.ll 2.634 a.ea 
1'1.86 2.612 7.11 
TABLE II 
SUMMARY OF CHEMICAL ANALYSES . 
Pere en tage Total Cs.rbohy-
drates and Total Uitrogen (Dry Weight 
Basis) 
Julz o:-7 JU~ 5-'1 lllli: ~2 
1922-23 epur growth 
with leaves. · L•ves. 1922- 23 spur growth 
T'otal !fotal cfi ~ota1 Total afl Total Tota.l 0/11 Carbohy•Bitro- ratio Oarboh1-lf1tro- rat to 1"-rboh~-111 t ro- ratio drat es gan drates gen dratee gen 
I 
21.02 1.855 11.33 19.W l.861 l0.68 25.62 1.038 24.58 
22.00 1.61.6 13.62 20.87 1.939 10.176 26.19 o. 95"7 27.87 
22.,88 1.610 15.15 21.u 1..601 13.61 2'7 .9'1 o.71& 69.06 
22.28 1.16'1 lt>.30 22 .• 3'- 1.48' 15.88 126.50 0.63l 40.41 
JJil.:Jt a-~ iltil.Jt fi ... 2 Se;2t• 2'1-29 Se:et• 27-29 s e12t. 2'1-29 
Spur growth prior Entire spurs Lea Tea 1922-23 spur growth Spur growth prior 
1922 1922. 
total Total Ofl fotal !lots! afl Total Total I c/I Total Tt>tal a/1 · 1'ota1 Tota.I 0/1 
Carbohf•N1 tro• ratio Oarbohy-Bitro• ratio Chl;'bohy- lfi tra• ratto Carbohy•Nitro- ratio Oarbob.y-H1tro- ratio 
4ratee sen Ara.tea sen llrate·s gen dra.tsg gen drate& S!n 
' I 1 il!ll T 
24.21 0.686 35.29 26.49 0.762 35.23 20.ao 1.071 12. 40 a9.60 o . 9'18 Z0.2.6 29.,29 o.aoo 36.61 
26.88 0.62'1 42.0'1 2'1.69 o. '181 Z6.3-Z 21. 28 1 . 646 12.93 30 . 78 0.949 32.44 29.00 0.767 6'1.81 
26.86 o.roe 52.8'1 26.66 a.as& 46~40 22. 39 l . 411 15 .. 87 30.38 0.870 34,, 92 29.31 0.6.61 44.34 
26.1'1 0.614 61.30 26.90 0.494 62.43 23. 43 1.140 20 • .55 ~0.·20 o.vae ~8.62 · 00. VO 0.518 69.27 
l • .Clover sod. 
2. Bluegrass sod feri111zed. 
s. Bluegrass sod unf ertilir&ed. 
4. Olean oultivation anQ. cover crops . 
The w1de differenee shown :tn results between the tree 
' 
of the clover sod plot and trG&s 1n olean .oultivation perhaps 
1s the result of winter inJury te the roots of the latt er 
111 previous winters. Winter injury to the roo'\ systems has 
been aug ented tnrough the heavy eros1on of tne surfaoe soil. 
the d1ffioultr ot establishing a suitable cover arop in the 
&hade of the trees under ordinary drought eonditions of 
Iowa in late su.miaer and through the laok of adequate snow 
protection during moat of the w!nte.r. The trunks and limbs 
of the trees seellled to be fl'ee from 1:n3uty but the vegeta-
tive aet1 vi ties wer$ slow. fhe trees bore a heavf or op in 
1922 whioh oertainly helped to weaken them farther. ln spring 
ot 1923. these trees put fo ·rth a very sparse foliage. 'The 
leaves were def1o1ent in ohlorophyll atx'l remained poorly 
oolor8d throughout moat of the season. The growth ma.de by 
these trees was considerably less than should be nae.de for 
aealthy bearing trees. 
Th analysis nnde in April 1923 of the spur growth trom 
the tre&e on blueg:ta.ss sod which' were fertilized in 192£ 
Showed no increase in nit:rogen over the unfertilized trees 
on the bluegrass plot. But even though there were no 
differences in analysis , yet the nitrogen application of the 
previous sea.son had produqed a different tela tionsh1p in 
't~ese e s for every one had responded w1 th a full set of 
t:ru1t da while no1other tree of the same variety, North-
western Greening. in the orohe.rd had even a fair set of 
blossoms. The application of nitrogen to the same trees in 
bluegrass eoa in AJ;Jr'll 1923 showed up in the a.JBlysie for 
1181 and 00nt1nu.ed to show u.p in growth, frui.t production, 
and leaf oolor du.ring the reminder o-f the season. 
The am.lysi a show tm t the ni tr gen content 1s the 
highest tor t .he s eaaon at the time pf the breaking of the 
dormant period. The nitrogen oontent at any period of the 
sea.son 1 a higher 1n the newer wood and foliage. 
The nitrogen content appears to have rea.o h.ed the m1n1-
mwn in the \food growth by the fore· pa.rt of Jul1, from then 
on. to increase slightly 1n the wood and deQrea.se in the 
leaves. 
OARBOHYJ)RATES. 
The differenoee ln os.tbohydrate content of the trees 
at any stage a.re not very marked. ( ~ 
The a.na.lye1.s ehow a deoreaee ot oa:rbohydratas du.ring -----~.../_.,..,, 
the period of rapid growth. Perblps the aocunmlated oarbo-
h7d.rates )lave be-en uaed '!or the mking of new tissue and also 
used as a souroe of energy. The oal!"bohydrate ;l'es r·v s have 
ree.ohed by Jul1 t be Sa.Ole amount th& t was present pre'f!1ous 
to the breaking of the dormant It r:tod, in April. From JUly t6 
Sl 
Ootober. there is an increase in the aoculllUlation of oatbohy ... 
d.ratee. From t .he time ot leaf fall to forll8t1on of new 
leaves , there nnist be a utl. lza.tion of carbohydrates . Drink· 
ard ( 4) , X1rby ( 15) • and others , have shown that frai t buds 
ecntlnue to develop over winter. Pel"haps othe~ developments 
of the tree dur ing the same period hel,p deorease the quanti-
ty of oarbohydra tee . 
~e analysis as pre.v1ously mentioned has shown that the 
carbohydra te content does not -ve:ry between the trees of the 
pltts. An s.n•l7sis of a phnt 1s somewhat misleading with 
regard to oarbohydrs.tee because it gi .ves no indication of the 
quantity of oarbohydratea ~til1 0ed for energy and tissue 
formation. 1 1a a fa.ct that,a~hough the oontent o:f the. 
is 
carbohydrates in the trees/ a.bout the same, there is a larger 
quant,it7 util1zed in the more V'igoroua trees . The 1noreased 
amount (If yearly wood growth of trees in olover sod use up 
a larger quQ,ati t.y of oarbohydra tea than the slower growing 
trees in the bluegrass sod. The trees ma.king the best growth 
are supplied with a greater number of larger, darker green 
leaves than the weaker treea . Thus it 1s possible f .or· the 
more vigorous trees t& IQake more us e of the sun'Q energy. 
So e idea. of the difference in s ize of leaves riny be 
gained by the study of the following figures whi ch s el"ve to 
give the relative s ize of t .he leaves of the groups prevtously 
d1seussed,. For determining the oomparati~e s izo o:f the leaves , 
twen.tr""'five average leaves wer$ taken at the mid point o.f the 
ter!Dinal growth from representative trees for the various 
plots. ~he fresh leavee were weighed and the average green 
weight was oaloulated. 
1. Glover Sod. 
2. Bluegrass fert~lized. 
3. Bluegrass Unfertilized. 
AVERAGE GBEEN lQHT PER LEAF 
IN G~1 .~ 12, 1923. 
0 . 914 
o .. a92 
4. alean Oultivation and Oover Crops. 
0 . 652 
o.aeo 
T E OORRELAT,I.QN .oF ~He O/fl H.ATIO WITH TREE RESPONSES . 
The. ~ria.tion in the 0/11 rat1os of the tour groups at 
any stage are the ;result of differences in the: nitrogen content. 
The low&at ratios were f .ound in those trees rm.king the best 
.growth ,. 1'here were two trea. tmenta • the clover sod and ferti-
lized bluegrass ooi that bad trees with oomparat1vely low 
ratios . The trees with injured root systems he.d the highest 
ratio and. these trees were in a devi tall:&ed oondit1on, and 
unless they can ba revitalized. will not last many years longer. 
The tx-ees on bluegrass sod without any nitrate fertiliser had 
a rati·O t:OO.t approached the ratio of the dev1 talized trees. 
However, tho trees on bluegrass are sound and apparently 
healthy. 
For the purpose of correlation a11d ccmpar1son of gr()Vth 
83 
with the O/N ratio "Some measurements of the terminal and spur 
growth were taken in th e fall ot 1$23. Table III gives the 
average growth a nd O/N r14t1 a :tor the d1ff&i'ent treatments . 
TABLE Ill 
GROWTH and 0/1 R~LA.T IOllSHil?S . 
! REAT1!BNT 
A VER.AGE TERlilUAL 
GHOWT.I{ J!N mm. 
O:love·r sod 
Bluegrass Fertilized 
Bluegras~ Unfertllise 
Olffin OUltivation and 
Cover Crops 
113.0 
65~0 
AVERAGE SPUR AVERAGE 
G Rmmfi. I N HUS• g/1 RA !IO 
5i.4 
18.l 
15.6 
20.32 
22.12 
26.78 
29.65 
Figures ~n gr9wth g1 van in Te.bl e III are the result s of 
measurements taken on the terminal growth of representative 
trees in the various plots. Spurs mESsur·ements were taken 
onspurs Whioh did not bear in 192~ but which showed evidenoes 
of bearing a potential fruit bud for 1924. xn all respects 
they compared with the ty e ot spurs which were t aken for 
ohemiqal analysis. For the a bove oaloulations a.bout 120 
measurements were made fQr eaah group. ?t is quite evident 
that there is a correlation between the growth reepo~es and the 
O/N ratio. To make the aorrelation more apparent a graph shown 
in tigu~e 2 has been prepared. 
A difference in the :ratio means a different relationship 
of earbohydra tes and nitrogen in the trees of the different 
IOL__~~__J____~~_l__~~-----'-~~--+--~~~10 
I :l. 
/C/o//er S od 
.2.Blue!! TQSS Fe rl: 
3 4 
38/uegrc;ss Un-fe r f 
4Culf andCoYerCrop 
5pu r C ro wlh 10 /\'!1//1me/ers 
Co r.b ol;_ydrofe-/11l/05ell Ratio 
Fig . 2 . Graph showing growth and C/N relationships . 
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plots. Kraus and Kraybill have shown rather def1nitel1 how 
plants respond to ohan es made in their 'internal rela.tionsh'ip 
of carbohydrates and nitrogen. 'lhe marked 1ncrea.se o:t' growt.h 
and production of the trees 1n bluegrass sod after the a.pp11-
oat1on of a nitrate fertilizer was nothing more than an external 
response to a changed internal condition. '.file differences 
in growth am production between trees on bluegrass sod is 
du.e to more available n1 trogen in the olover sod plot. The 
Soils S· otion, during the summer of 1922, found that the 
.cl~ver sod series contained over twice as mu.oh available nitro-
• gett in the form of nitrat~s as did the bluegrass series. 
ll'nrther, they found that the bluegrass plot rarely oonta1ned 
more than a. measurable amount of nitrate nitrogen while the 
clov&r sod plots we:te low in nitrates only during July: and 
Augu.st . The decline of the trees under oultiva t ion is, no 
doubt, the result of winter injury to the e~osed root sys-
tems. Cultivation as shown by Gourley and Shunk (6) asa1ste 
in malting nitrates more available. However, the root s)1'8 ... 
tems probably have be~n injured too badly to take up the 
nitrates qttickly enough or 1n sufficient quantity t create 
a vigorous resp.onne 1n growth. 
i.trogen seem~ to. be the o.on'ftrolling factor of growth 
an1 production of orchards in SO•Uthwec•tern Iowa. It tends 
to dtermine largely the qusntity of carbohydrates manu-
factured, by in0:reas~ng the leaf area. and determines largely 
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the amount utilized for the growth of the pl.ant. In field 
practice~ the oorbohydrate-nitrogen relationB can be ohanged 
favorably for fru1t bud formation by suah practiaes aa 
pruning and trlling , and eapeoially by regulating the su.pply 
of nitrogen and moistu.re. These fs.otors do not remain 
oona tant so that they are subj ect to tncrrease or decrease 
ac'Oord1ng to the field praet1oas followed. 
OONOLUSI OHS. 
The ~eeu~ts Qf this investigation ihd1oate in a gen eral 
way that the variation in growth and reproduction between 
pl,,ot,s are the effeot <>f a diffe~.ent rela t1onship between the 
oa:rboh7drates and nitrogen present in the trees , thereby 
supporting the theory advanoed bf Kraus and Kraybill . 
fbe apple tl"ee is at most tiDles of the year quite 
sluggish. A l a rge portio·n ef 1 ts oells are inactive , prs.ctl-
oally dead. Oonsequently w14e fluotuatione in the amount of 
carbohydrates probably do not ooour 1n 1 t as w1 th the more 
succulent plants like the toue.to. The widest ·differences 
-rrs.y be noted in the apple lf<>Od during the few days of most 
rapid gro~vth 1rmnediately pre,oeding and following bloom. 
Qu.ant1$a.tive organic analysis has a place in the pre ... 
l1m1nary analysis of plant material, but to res.oh a bet,ter 
understanding of plant aati vi ti ea more must be known of the 
<?ompounds tmt go to tl\9.ke up the plant. . Analyses such as 
07 
reported 1n this paper perhaps have m1seed some things that, 
ocourring though in small quantities, are of vital importance 
ta the plant.. The oh1et cri ticisra of such analyaes .is that 
they destroy the exiating eottJ.pounds and do not g:tve any 1nd1-
oat1on as to wmt they a.re or where they are looated in thtl 
plant. 
ln future, the organic analysts o·f plant material IllUBt 
be more detailed and refined. A better understanding of t-he 
a.natomy and oompoe1tion of the 1nd1Vi<lua.1 oell will help 
t<> throw qonsi_derable light on plant autivities .. 
- .-. · .. :"' J: :· ... ··. 
[l,.. ... :t • 
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APPlilllDlX. 
Tbe .following tables aontaln tae result a of the various 
Ob.em1ca1 determi~ tions nra.de during the oourae of the 1nves-
t1gat!on. 
Analysts of Samplee taken Aprtl 4, 1923. 
aterlal* 
Tree 
6444 N. w. Green. 
6452 
6613 
4431 
4423 
' 
" 
" 
" 
6241 Jomtban 
4244 " 
6512 het-S:ft 
551 " 
4513 
Cul 'tut'a.l. 
Treat ment 
Total !otal 
S , , I :tU.trogen,, Carbohydrates 
Olover Sod 1. 501 24 . 27 
tt 
, n n 
1. 639· 
1.411 
Bluegrass Ferti• l.. 269 
liPH~d 1922 
Bluegrass 
1.Jnf ertil1aed 
<JloYer Sod 
Blueg:taes 
Unfertilized 
Clover Sod 
l . £20 
1. 331 
l . 2'19 
1 . 438 
Olee.n oulti Va• · l . 363 
tion and aover 
qr op 
Bluegrass l . 294 
22 .~4 
24. 53 
26 . 46 
25. 95 
25. 19 
24 . 48 
24 . 17 
25 . 05 
* 1922 Spur growth including terminal bud . 
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Total Total 
Sa pling 
Date 
Ou.lture.1 
TX'eatment 
lU t:r ~, C.arbob¥-
TX-ee l t t S en di-at; es 
5-4- 23 *4452 N. W.G;tt. :Bluegrass Unterti• 3. 230 
lized sod 
" *4434 " 
" ·~5~8 
" *6512 'Shei'ift 
If *651Z tt 
" " 
:Bluegra sa sod 
Fertili eea. 
1922-1923 
Clover Sod 
" " 
3.6'16 
Olean cultivation 3. 139 
oover orops 
Bluegrass sod S. 2.09 
unfertilized 
5-'1-23 110"6422 11.w.Gr. Olean oul'tivat:ton 2. 472 
& cover orops 
" 
" 
" 
If 
" 
**5448 
**3451 
**4452 
**44!1 
**6452 
**3451 
**4452 
**4431 
**6452 
" 
" 
" 
" 
"' 2 . 552 
Olean oultiva.t:ton 2.884 
Bluegrass sod 2. 654 
unf&rtili~ed 
Bluegrass sod 3.288 
Fert1l1ged 1922-BZ 
Clover sod 8 . 296 
Olean cultivation l..367 
& Qover orope 
Olean oultivat1on 1 . 716 
Blu gl:"n f:le Un.fer ti- l. 510 
llwed 
luegrass Fertilizecll. 615 
Glover sod 
* llaterial, 1922- 23 Spur growth, Blossoms and leaves. 
** Material, 1922· 23 Spur growth aD:l lea.~es . 
22. 54 
20. 6'1 
20.36 
19. 76 
21 . 96 
20.75 
1'1. 81 
17 . 91 
16.32 
1.8. ll 
16. 55 
16. 59 
22.88 
21. 92 
21.02 
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Spur 
Sampling OUltural 1922-23 Growth 
Dat Tree ~eatment Leave a SpgrGrowth rr1or 1922 
-
) 
'1·6-23 6444 Clover Sol -~ 1~682 1.036 o.&a6 c. 19.940 25>520 24.2·10 
" 4454 Bluegrass Sod Frtil1zed Jf. l..934 o.95'1 0.627 
1922 & 1923 a. 20.930 26.190 26.~80 
4423 Bluegrass Sod r. l..5V6 0.'116 o.&oa 
Untertll:taed o. 21.&40 27.970 26.860 
5448 Olean cultiva-
tion & oover • l.486 0.631 0.614 
Ol'Qpl;I a. 21.930 25.-500 26'.370 
Elf~IRE SPUR 
'7·'1-23 1453 Clover Sod J. 1 .• 841 o.752 
a. 19 •. 340 26.490 
" 
4431 lueg:r:asa Sod 
ll'ertil:tzed 
•• 
1.·945 o.1a1 
1~22 & 1923 Q. 20.eao 27.690 
" 4452 Bluegrass S:od B. 1.626 o.aaa Unfert111z.ed o. 21.'110 26.560 
q 5441 Olean cul t:t.va. ... 
t1on and cover 11. 1.381 0.494 
crops a. 22.t/50 25.900 
1.:; lUtrogeth 
a.: 08rbohydrates. 
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Sampling Cultural Spur SpurGrowth 
Date ~ee 'l'rea trnent Le&V&S Growth Prior 
. 1922-23 1922 • 
' 
Sept .• 28 6452 Clover Sod n. 1.671 0.966 0.789 
o. 20.850 29.600 28 .9"/0 
Sept,.2"1 4431 tuuegraas 
Fertillzed li. 1 .• 646 0.949 o. '16'1 
1923 o. 21.280 00.780 29.000 
Sept.29 6431 Oloirer Sod 
J:!le~tilized • 1.089 0.853 1923 o. 29.150 28.920 
Sept.27 4423 Bluegrass lf. l.411 o.sgv o.6&& 
Un1'$rti11zed o. 22.390 31.220 29.600 
f! ept .2a 5441 Olean oul ti-
vation and 
-
1,140 o.7s2 0.518 
uover orop o. 25.430 30.,200 30.700 
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Sampling Oultural. Spur Spur 
Date ~ree Treatment Growth Growth 
1922-23. ? l'ior 1922. 
9-2.8 6452 Clover sod N. 0.91)6 0.76t 
a. 29.600 28.9'10 
9-29 OompQs1te Clov er f!>od B. 0.991 0.812 
of several o. 29.600 29.6£0 
trees 
9-27 4423 Bluetl"ase • 0.837 0.665 Unfertilized a. 31.220- 89.500 
9-29 Oompoaite Bluegras11 N. 0.904 0.658 
of se"leral Unfer~1lized o. 29.550 29.120 
trees 
9-26 Co!D.pos ite Clover Sod N. Entire 0 . 8'12 
of S$V~ral SbadedGrowth C. 8pur 27.370 
t~es 
9-2'7 4431 Bluegrass B". o .• 949 0.767 
ertlltzed a. ao.vao 29.000 
1922 & 1923 
9- 2'1 4434 Blu~grass N. l.220 o.es1 
l!'ertll.taed a. 29.'150 29~200 
1922 & 1923 
BGr e Frtli. t 
